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Canada - US: Free Data Services Zone? 

by WILLIAM DRAKE 
Columbia University, New York 

Tr&de in data aml data services i, '"' "'cJeasingly impoc!an< 
dimemi,m ol <he TLJF•i,sue area With the ~,-owth .,fintcrn"
tional on-line ,bra-base services ,.,,d rdated market-b,«ed 
practi,es, a new bu,.,ll, or concern, hos lw, ome prntmncnt in 
the com pie~ i,,oematlonal puli,·y l'mcess Oi,r n/ the mu,, im
porte>,O proposals i" thts field is the Royal Bank <,[Canada', 
call for forrual trade ncgutiolions bctwee" Canad~ ;,nd the 

United States. 

The tw"•pron~cd proposal, initiated by Royal l\ank Prcsidcn, 
lfo,,;land C Frazee and cbb"r.lled in a krirnical p,,pe1· by 
trade e~pei·t Rodney ,le C Grey (m bo.x), would e.,tabli,h rnlrs 
for privacy ,u,d for trade, the latter beiCTg based on General 
Agrccruent on Tariff, and Trade (GATT) am,nRemrnt, for 
trade in gouds ( "' /,ox). The bilateral and multilater~I implica
tions of the prupu,.,1 ,verc the subject ofa re< t'Ot oonfcrcnre at 
Columbia U nl\'Crsi<y, Nrw York, c,tllrd 'The IvfanaRemrnt uf 
Tr,,nshordcr Dela Flow,: US - Canada &"d Beyond," ,pon
sorcd hy the CaMdi,,n Stud,cs Prug,ammc of Columbia Uui• 
versity and ,he Canadior, Institute of !u\ernational Affairs in 
'l'ownto. The wCTfe,-enee bruughl toRcthcr 17 speaker, ,u,rl 
over 60 p,,,·ticipan<s in onr of the mos< c,tended Ji,.·usstons to 
,l,M between o,a,lem1cs and the business ,,ommuni!ic, on 
TLlf policy These ddibefat\ons may , on tribute to 1he mitial 
posHion, each country take, when tormal neRotiatiuns l,e
<wccn rhe two ROYernmehl< be~in ,hi, ""tumn. Ii LS expected 
I hal one of the firsl sectors to be , unstdcrcd w;\l be trade ;,, in
formation and computer sel'viccs. 

The Ruyol Bank propu,.,I ,·ome, at a time when the TUF de
bate may be readd ng an imporl,mt turning point. After sever
al year, of largely cxplor~•ory discussions in multilateral fora, 
1hrce are new sign, that more cur,,·c,te actions and the lmud
ening of the di,rnssion, arc imminent. The Org1tni,.ation for 
Ecotwm,c Cooperation and Development (OECU) sertn< 
closer to i,suing a 8tatcmcn! of f"',encral [nl~nt, perhaps based 
u,, I he American idea of a 'Data Pl«Jge'; the ln1e,-govcrnmen
tal Bureau fur Informatics (lP. I) was to debate Uri ivecsal prin
ciples at its.June meeting: the lnlrrnational Telccom@m1ca
tion Union (ITU) is puodenng its rule in the wake ol the l <1ln
national Tclcco,nmunieations Uocr, Group (!NTUG) initia· 
tivc; uthcr Thil'd-Workl fora, such as the U noted N atiun, Con
ference on Trade and f)evelopment (UNCTAD} and the 
U niled Nations EJ,.c.ational, Sc,entific and Cultural Orgam
zation (UNRSCO) are incrcasi01g their i,1volvemrn<; and a 
bevy of country ,ase studies are cxpcded through the United 
Nation, Centre on Transnational Corporations (UNCTC). 
There arc also ,ignir.cant change, ukinR pla~e in ,he ,trncture 
of the ,u,derlying tclecu1nmunicat1ons ,el'vices and equipmc,>1 
markc<s, as the p,n,ure, unka,hed by American derrg,,latton 
reverberate internationally In this contest. the fm"Ceful articu • 
lation ot a u,er•oriented perspective on TUF', trade dimen
sion,;, very .significant indeed. 

A, the mulnlateral conlext heats up, thr bilateral Canadia" -
US <'<lnt,_t appears propitious fot' the P"""it of concrete 

ag,~rments. While 1he intcrnAI orRaniutiun and ,.,,. 
oncn(ati<J" of Unite,! Sraoe., policy rnay be u ndergoiH~ , 
diangc, it, K•neral reg,,b,my phil<,sophy and b,"~""' 
stance 1cmaim ,rnaltcrcd. Tl,i.,~, look quioe diffeaent. I,,• 

ever, no,,h ol the 49th 1>arallcl, Af!s,· several years ol """· , 
ing for a mildly natoonalis(i(' 'Th.rd Option' to maeroernn, •• 
ic dcprndence, C«nadian poli,y makers appe"' ,o he•'"''!' 
inR the ic,rvl!abk and rmhracing an Amcncan-ori,·n,,,, 
trads-led growth ,tra!eRY· Canada", Trade Minister Gmk; 
Re~an is h,,v<nR regular discussions with the US Trade ltcp«
scnMive William Brock about 1he libcraliz,,1ion of fmn «<· 
1ors, including data scrvi,.e< And a, the l'ealities of e,unon,~ 
cydes merge with (he Llpcoming rlertoral tyde, the succe""" 
managcmenl of 'Nor<h•S(,u[h • relations could become ,\n ,m
por(,,nt issue. All thi, may add up to a more explirnly lib<t>I 
strategy in TDF, as witnessed by Can,,da's position ~t ,he la,, 
OECD meeting u,1 u,er,' 'right of accc,s' lo ,la<a and data ,er• 
v,ces (TDR Vol Vil Nu I January/February 1~81). 

More irnponant than ,he urning uf the proposdl is, ol course. 
i,s SLJbstane<, The trade dimension \Sin ,ume senses a micm
co,ro of1he larger dfor< to rca<-h ~g,-,emcnt on TDF. The co"· 
cerm oft he field and the Royal !lank pcoposal for it> toanagc· 
menl can be ,aid to be threefold. Fir,t, thco·e are concrp11,o/ 
problems involved in defoiing the ,pecilic technologies, m,,,. 
hi <e!(lilcnts aod practices th,,1 ,,re the ohje<'l of the policy P"'
ccss, a, all ,-,cogniee, 1hese arc made di/licult by the complrx
ily and intcrrchMdness ofLnlh the issues and the ext an< 01 pn
tcntial arrangement, governing tbrm. Second, there arc pa"ob· 
len.s posed Ly incompatible regulatory f,/"forophies, 1hesc in
volve s(,M and corpur,lte prdereH< ~ mdcring, ;bo,H the ,1lti
mMe ends uf ,nmmunicatio<to policy a,1tl the means fo1· their 
achievement, ~nd arc particularly tliffLcult bccam~ ol the rnn· 
nic1 between c,;,lionally and i"ternat1m1ally optimal solution< 
Finally, there arc m,1,col problem, present even when the 
abovr are resoked; these involve the sclcULOn of ncgotiati"g 
rora (bilatccal u, multilaoeral), i»uc, for ncgoti~tion (naftO" 
spcaificat10n v,. i.s.so,e-linkdge}, tlrnetablc; and negotiating 
stances tn be adopted when scarchi"g for a ncguli,,Hng focal 
point where ,<i,erna<ive dpprnodies can ,r,ret As the ,hscus
sion ,,, Columbia U"iverslty itiu,t,ares, the Royal Bank pru
posal i, quite SLRnificant ;,, trl'ms of all 1hree categol'ies 

Industry debates proposal 

Presenting the R.,yal Bank prnposal was J '"''" C Gran I, Vice 
Pre,idcrn fo,- Strategic Planning ,rnd Retail B,rnking at !he 
lla"k and Can,,.han repr<"sentative w 1he OECll's Busmc>< 
Advisury Committee and thr International Commerce Com· 
m i;ston group"" TUF, In hi, keyr,ote addre,s, Grant careful
ly ddjneated the Cl'iteria for choice ofo·ade mstmmcnts, matn· 
(aining that a, all parl ic1pants ,ought tu maintain certa'in co,e 
values, 'what we face i, ,;mply an ,,rgument about method.' 
Addrc'9ing fears about TD F's possible negative effects, Gr~nt 
recounted the ,·ase of an Ameriun OLr!ine company ,hat re· 
,·ently moved south of the bmde1· its off.cc, and 1ern1inal, ti.at 
serve Canadian customers. 'I have"" <10.,bt the m<>ve made 
sound 1,u,ineso sense,' he said But. 'it may"'" be goo,I pohti-



cal sense. If it became a te<nd, if technology was pen·eived as 
gc,.,,..ally promoorng the rrn,ov~I ol jobs from Canada on an 
overnl! ba,i,, 1t is ea.,y to sec government mm•ing viRorously 
to stop that I frankly ,cc no evidence tha1 the example I 
mentiuned " a symptom of any kind of trend. Bu• the fears arc 
there; and they could easily be whipped up by critics with goals 
of thei, own.' 'fuming his atter,oion to such critics, Grant said 
that, 'some woHld slam the borders ,1,ul and create a mm,op
oly in domestic markelS - a kind ol hothouse in wluch to nur
lurr the dclirnte sprout> of erntic bu,inc» enteiprisc. I lhini 
the world prnvcd 0 11,.e and lor all in oh, 193Us what an unmlti
~ated disaster protectionisn, can be, and it ha, taken 4U years 
plus unde, the GATI to try and undo those errors.' 

Divid

ing the field conceptually inlu ha~Jware (c.omputer, and lcle
,-ornmunkations equipment), software (opphcation pro
grammes and processing ,ervices) and mlormatio,, se,vites, 
he said ihat policies ba«ed on the negative tan ff protection of 
their suppliers were ,hurt·,;ghted. To the extent th~, any «,p
port ;, .-equired, 1hi, should be in an agreed form of positive 
,.,h,idization Phi!osophi,·ally, then, a user uricnlation i., in 
the gene,·al rather than particular ;,.1nest, since 'this is,uc 
does nu! concern ju,! (,.,pphers') large curr<nt c"stomers It 
concerns every hu,incss, beca"se inc,-easmgly, every bu,ittess 
can take ,,dvantagc of new lcchnolog,ral dcvc!upmen\s as ,lata 
proces,ing capacity drop, in rn<t and as new ~pplir.ation., are 
conceived.' Tempered by reali,rn, !he proposal call, nut fur 
fully f,,e trade, but for 'the establishment uf ,..,]e, concerning 
unimpeded access to markei, fo.- Canad,an and A,,,edcan 
,uppliers; and the harmonization of priv~ty protection in each 
country. It, general, rule, ~n, needed to protect sensitive na-
1ional mtcrcst,.' 

If aRreement in pl'inciple can be found on such substantive 
concern,, the tactical problem of transforming dc,i,x into ac
oion remains. It i, 'lerdbly important,' Grant said, 'that we 
pick from w;1hin the range (of concepts) some area, or items 
on which to begin ncgoliatiom, and that lugether our two na
tion, use Iha\ to be!(in dcfiniug some ot the basic principles 
and/or rules tor treatment of service flow,. If we involve all the 
good, and ,eo vices - and remember new one, appear virtlla!
ly every day - the negotiating challenge would be, I suggest, 
well nigh impo"ible. In any case, the time frame would be
come unacceptably krnR ' He suggested 1hat one area where 
agree,ne"t might be ca,ily reached to begin the cooperative 
habit was the movement of intra-corporate data. • Most wo1,kl 
agree, I believe, that ""impeded !low, of this kind ot informa-
1 io» arc e,sential for both ,mall ~nd large companies in man
aging their bmi<1ess Using that single e,ample, the negutia
tors would seek agreement un 1he rules under which access to 
information ,-o.,Jd he denied by oaliottal government,. Sine~ 
it is a relatively easy calcgmy to define, I believe this area of 
traded computer service, could ,e,.'/e as a u,eful ,ta,-oing 

point.' 
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Explicitly linking the bilateral and m.,ltilateral contests, 
Geant said that, 'we a,e not embarking on a two-,,ation pro
tectionist agr,;ement, but rather on a path tuward freer trade, 
We tnust look at opening "P North America only as a ftr,t step 
loward opening "P the world. Given our two nation,' impr,•
sive history of coopccatlon and problem-,olving, we have the 
ability tu demon,trate to othcrs that such an ~grecment i, not 
<mly possible, but that it will provide the best mean, of ensur
ing foture internalional prosperity.' The pmblem, he said, i, 
,hat 'we are, in effect, wrioing the rule buok wEth the ball al
ready in moliun.' Yet the need is urgent, as 'in the absence of 
any international agreement, there is a real danger that coun
lrie, wHI act unilaterally to re,trict the kind ofinformation that 
can be sent, processed or ,tornd abroad out of a concern for 
acce" to data, privacy and nalional ,overeignty. Without 
ag,eement, the te,uh could be an array or re,trictive rules and 
regulation,, ranging from tariff and non-tariff barrier, to gov• 

crnmcnt attempts to register, tax and monitor all data ha,oks 
. If we adopt codes of conduct, this could be the first step 

toward reas.surir,s <'Ot,nl,ie, rh,ll ,oulHn,,lion~I activities in 
term, of flow, of data arc managed in defined and accepoablc 
""Y'· Such c.nde, h,>ve lu ~Jdr,;,; the p.-ime concern, ,oover
cignty, privacy, economic dependence and so fonh' 

Generally supportive of the proposal was J c,an E Spero, Vice 
Pre,irlent for International Co,-poraoe Affai,·s al American Ex
p re", a user firm that ha, taken a leadership role in calling for 
apphcat<on of GATT rules to TDF. Spero g.-eeted •he mem
ber, of whal she },kingly called lhe 'TDF Mafia', and said that 
she suppm~ed the pmposal's philosophi<0al u,ientaoion Be· 
ca<1se TDF is the 'lifeblood of virt«ally every major economic 
activity,' ,he ,aid, 'users need an as,ured, predictable intema
t\onal regime that will guarantee the freest possible now of in
f<mnalion acmss nation,,! bound,>tb ~nd that will prevent 
governments from arbitrarily changing the rule, of the game.' 
Footther, the 'n,les of the game must he sufficiently flexible lo 
allow, in fact to encourage, innovation in and application oJ 
new terhnologies. At 1his siage in the ga"'e, there i, no pre· 
dictability in the policy environment, either in the US or in 
Cattada or really anywher; el,e in the world.' Al American 
Express, 'we sec real problem, not just on the hori,on, bu< in 
fronl of us.' 

Citing the prevalence ol competLtLve mfortMliaation ,trategic, 
that 'challenge 1he prev«iling ,y,tcm of relatively lree flow of 
information,' Spero ,aid that, 'from a user's ~er,pcctivc, these 
measure, ar-e becon,i"g very real barriers to trade, harriers 
Iha! ,line competition, inc!'ea,e op,ra<m~ co,ts, reduce pro
ductivity and in the end lead to higher costs for consumer, of 
our goo,I, and services.' l'urther, she worded that 'the effects 
of these restriction, on mformalion now, arc not likely to re· 
main confined 10 atty une country. Trade barriers, ,ega,-dkss 
of their motivation, have a way of provoking rcta,liation that 
can spread the negative effect, of protectionism mternanonol· 
ly .' 



Wtule Spero ,uppoo'led the proposal', approach, ,he was con
u,rned about certain conceptual atnbiguitic, and the potential 
political barrier, to its enactment. It" difficult to der,nc the 
threshold for 'limi!~tion of barriel's' as the proposal suggest;, 
or to define 'relatively tmimpeded flow' with precision. And 
although 'the very process of being in negotiation could itself 
act as a deterrent lo any tutu re barriers,' ,he suggested, 
'Canada is not likely to let it, data-related actiVities fall si.~nifi· 

c1<ndy bchmd ilu,,w ol its m,,,·,,, tradt1w nartncrs , -• • ' ,>~ • ""'~ 
"" wo,ild I"' kiddinR o,.,"·lvcs 1/ "'e ,·xpccocd ,he ,e,ub. ,,r ,, 
bilateral aR'"""rnt to be al,,ulutcly foec trade m infum· ,.1ton 
,rcvices. The goal, then, should be, in my VIC'- tr, set r·rm; 
for the dcpa,·turc from the agreement 11,a, a,r as limt1r,' and 
corosistenr a, poss,ble ' 

Spero explm-c<l the tactic,,I problem, lhc proposal might pose, 
rooting ,hat a bma,let regime would get 'firsl pri,r in the cse, 's 
perspective. We have to c'on,ider whether negotiations uf ~ bi
latcr~l agreement will undermine any pmspeci, for a kture 
GATT rnul!ilale,al agreen,e,,( on info,mation servicrs ,.,. m, 
srrvio:rs in general, Will it be a preeedem for a 1'.,rth
Amcrican lree trade area'' Will it kad to blocs or can" [x- m
tcrnationalj,cd o,· nwililaterali,.ed'' Spero admiEtcd ,hal 
GK! T procerh,n·s 'may have tu be radi,:,,lly adapted for a 7 in
fonnatio1, regime, hut tltcy may provide some RUldelin~, It 
"•ill not be easy, either, toco,ne tu so,nc mutual dcfini,1-•,n or 
naoional treatment o,· tu put toge1he, wha, Rod Grev ,-,,t, the 
"pared ofrigli!>" that will pwvide ~u~rnntced acc~ss.' (':ui'
r~nlly, 'as • possible demcnt ol th;, grand plan, and ;, is ., , cry 
amh,uou, plan, many nsers and polk r maken ace nlsu n -.,lor
mg the possibilu y uf sector-specific code.1 fr,, , rh umrnu '·" k 

cinns an,l ieifurmation, which might rnmc under the(;_-\ !T 
and the inclusio» uf tclccomm,anications, infn""", ;,,,, anc ,r, '. 
, • .,,,, rn exis(ing GATT ,-ud,·s, for llll(amc in L'1c goven, ·icnt 
prurnrcment rnde or th'c sub,i,lirs cud,.' 

Another corporal< olficial who ~t,~stioned the rnc1ir»l dimen
sions of the initjativc wa, Rober( Mathieson. a Division Man

ager a( AT&T who h"' Leen arrive in the TDf disc"""'"' of 
the US - Ca,uda Commit!ee uf the Cha,.,l,r, uf Ct>rnm,•iw. 
:slot mg 1ha, the Chamber seeks to 'pr<vcnt Jnc,:om from .,ris
ing in a political spectrum,' he ,aid that P"" "'-' hila,r,,e ,at
elli1e and Lordcr bmadn,s,ing disprnc, had been ,rnhi by 
,aking a more '•edmical' approa,1,. Mathi,,-,,, fearrd ,hat 
chei·e was ii,,ufficient agr~emrnt on 'first pnr.c,ples' cith,,, in 
d,e bilateral or OF.CD contexts IO facilitate rnm<ructivc dis
cussion.<; 1h"1 election-yea, pressures on both sides of the ho,
dc, could make any negotiation, l,ostage to compe,irioh bc
lween polhical partles, '" 'political p,iuritic, a:c Jiabk '" ;,._ 
~urncc how the deal i, cut;' and tha, 11 miRl,· become" bar
gammR, hip in the lour-,eclur trade ,alk,, '\\ba 1 a,c the, i,k, 
of I ,adc-ofls being made in .specially steel fm computers, '" for 
perhaps beef, fur trade in computer .service,?" he asked, !fa 
lack of prugrcss cools enthusiasm in one set of ne!,Otia<ouns 
a his mood could ,pill over mto lhe uthe,·.,, Math,rsun f,wuumi 
'picking it up in '85 m '86,' and sugRe>tcd that in light of dj
,·erRent opimons, 'first Canadian indu,n y talk i, out amongst 
themselves before they enler in[o a d,alugur ,_.;,h go,-ern
tnent.' This .Jower, di,aggregatcd approach "·as later en
dorsed by Harry R fkMaio of IBM, 

Tbat Canadian industry might not be of one ,r c;,d on the ,ub
i<·ct wa, made dear ;n a controversial pcesenta. ::0n hv W ,lliam 
H J ,,,.wen, President of tbc Canadian lndeper- '.iem Computer 
Services As,sociation Loewen, in an emotio;-,.'. speech, said 
thae 'a dogmar;c appru~, h to free tra,le ,;,,,pt, r::.akr, no ,..,,,e 
In, Canada.' Turning to the ini1 iaH1·e _ Loe"<-· •~ad that ·" ith 
~"'a\t'st rc,pect, we dis,<R''" with elmoS[ cscc-.- ~ssumpElr,,i 

a_nd prcmi,c fr""' "'.-hich the Royal Batik", p,uposal was dc
nved and we find thi, supporH"g arRu,,,cn, n,,ivc and u 11con
vincin~ at he<t an.i <listm·•ed and wntradictol'y al wor,t . 
Both the Ropl Batik and onrGove,r,m~n, srcm tu fail 10 real
i,.e I hat we already have free tr~dc in '-<•mpu<cr services that 
it is costing a growing number of job,, and that coonpu,c; darn 
,hould no<, be treated in (he same way a, tangible good,' 
becdme uf n, effect, a<ross all economic <eetnrs 

Fur1her_rnncep1ual '.li,a_grccmen.' ,iemmed I rum the arRument 
that while commoduy irnpo,o, mvolve now, une-litue """• 
'1mp01~at,on of servic.e, involves long-tern, con,rd, t con,ider
a,io.,,. On,~ lucked into these ,eo,·ices, lhey takr on a pccma
ncncy that ehmmate, the 'lormal con,pctiHve markr, r.,,., es.' 

Loewen also depicted the Roy,,1 Bank's claim tha, data protec
llonism woul,I l"Cduce the market leans/er of tcchnolORV to 
Canada a, 'a denial of r.,,nadian cntrep,cne<irial spirit'.' ln
Slr,,d, 'if the data arc stored and processed i,i a foreign coun
try, we will lose the technology, All thal we will have in thdi 
sccn~riu i, te,minal, imported from lhc United Stales, prnb
ably, to be companble with Uni(cd States dau banks: Fur-
11,e, , ',here i, no longer the need for a New Y urk rn,pc,raoion 
to have a Cana.iian he,«I uffae. h has bern,nc a, easy to ser
vke V ancuuvc~ from New York as LI is tu scrvl( c Seate Ir f,.,i,, 
New York. The horde,· no lunger matters When yuu rrcog
o,i,e huw much of Canadian business is US-owned the ore
'mcndous vulnnabil1ty 1n loss nf computer- related' jnl,s be· 
comes obvinu,.' 

l.ue"cn w,,s <'l]ll~lly wor<ied al,uu! the role of oh, Urntcd 
~we,, quoting llurwugb, ChRirmon /sl,ch,,cl JJl,«nenthal to 
,he erfed that 'TDF i., larRely an'""' ol ,h, US versus ,he 
world: What 'everyone but the Koyal !Jank occms lo a"eahze 
ts I ha, the ,mporta<Lon ol services cmild dr,><C ,cally rcdmr ;,-o
numic activity in every country except the Un itcd St;ltes That 
i, why ~very country is re.sistin.~ such a mn,·e ' Further, North
ern 'l'clccum and Mitd', bdrdwdre ,uccc,s,:s ,,;ide, 'a numbc, 
.,fC;,nadian data-pm~esS<ng companies ha 1·r weakcn~d , hem
selves very, very seriomly by trring tu rnovr ;,.,., I he Amc,ican 
market, tor example. We would have a much strong,,r ie1dus
try in Canada nuw if ;1 werell'! fo,· lil"sr ,,,ove<, which really 
don't hold much promise for Canada.' Dependence nn ohe US 
wm,ld aho make Canada hostage to that country's fofeign 
policy. Wilhout judging that pul;,y, he aver,-ed, 'there ha, 
been sufficient evidence of treaty violation in u,der to bring 
poli!i< al P"'"""' to hear on other governments (e.g. Dresser 
Frnnce), Uuth frier,dly und ,u,frie"'lly, to suHgest that ,lata 
should neither be processed nor sto,ed .,,,t,ide terntonal 
hounrlaries. We would not want either the reality m ,heap
pearance .,f Leing held lmsi a Ke to OU!' own data.' 
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Loewen said: 'llasically, we',-e a,king the Guvernmrnt to de
clare, now that restnctton, will be plll in place, th/l! the, e will 
be 110 agreement on ,rade Hi govcrnme1't ,erviccs, dnd th~t 
a!ter a ,ui,ahle penod of sludy of the tmportatio" ot service, 
tha! is presently takinR place and a sc1i1able examination of 
those servkes, which ha, bern n,'1Sled by our telephone com
panies for some re«son, prnpcr mk, would he developed tbat 
would allnw the tramborderd,>{a now that need, to take place 
to do oo, Canadian data, in our opimon, must be processed in 
Canada.' Unfomrnatdy, the negotiatinR momentum toward 
HLemlizatiun 'continues to move very, vecy last. The signs 
arc, on rhe Canadian side, winds have already lwen made up. 
I rlon't know ju,t what the trade-oITis o,· who's got the i«nu
ence that's made up the tninds so quickly, fi"' from a subject 
that', beet> thmwn around since 1972, and waC1,i"R' have e~
;,1e<l since then , . sud, lenly the i,sue has been sort of pushed 
mto the backRi,iund the Royal Bank has cu,ne up with Lts 

pmi£1on, and the r:anad1an Uovcuithem's position;, almost 
idcnric~l, a, nearly as I can,,.,' 

Governments receptive but cautious 

Whe,l,ef or not Loewen', view is represcnta(;ve o! CanaduJl 
opinion, it doe, highlight the political diffic.ultic, ,l,lles lace in 
mcdi~ting between the sumcth,o,s competing demand, of 
user,, suppliers, trnde ,anions and other pertinent ,n,erest 
~m,ops, Not <1H"prismgly, guvcrnment r<prc,enta!<vcs to the 
conference were generally ,·eceptlve to the prnposal's logk, hut 
cautious and ,-el .. coant to judge ;., P"liClca! chance, of hecom
;ng policy 

This attitude was refle,·o«I in the presentation of Robertjohn
;tone, Canada', r:onsul General in New York "nrl a trade ex
pert form et ly with the Mini>try of External Alla,rs. J o),,._stone 
demonstrated •he di!ficullles of moving quickly to mtcrgov
ert1mental agreements by contrastmg t>·ade in goorl, with 
oracle in services, no<mg that ,rnlike tlie formel', the latter i, ,,n 

extremely hckwgcnen ... , ,·a,cg<Jry, la,ks ,u>y ;,,.ernatlonally 

recogn;,ed ,,,~,,,.;,in~ P""'"iple,, and i,, haractenzcd to" f," 
~rcatcr degree by maa'ket-rlistorting, rn,n-raitl! barriccs, 
These conceptual prnblem, aside, .Johnstone appL. .. ded the 
proposal's philosophy »nrl rleciscon to b,.ild on extant regime 
, ule.s, and took ,ssuc with ta'-' ic,il as.scssmcnts "" l, ,is that ol 
Mathieson whi,h doubt u, politi,·ol h»ib1li<y. Multila(n>I 
,,nd bilateral talk, arc nut tnutually exclusive, he ,airl, espe
cially since, 'fn>m ,, Canadian pcrspe<live, any ncgotiotion 
with an mtcrnational CO'llnt is largely about " t\t'f[Otlation 
within a "'"liilaoeral conte~t with"'" rnajor trading paftner, 
the United States.' furthcl', 'I rlon 'tscc any reason to fear that 
the ,focus,ion of TDF ,ssues will get distorted or thrown off 
balance because of an ""sent political ,en,e that something', 
~ot to be done ' 

A similar, balanced and careful ,,ppmach was takc11 by Pete,· 
Robinson, Cdn~da', Spenal Adviser on I,,1~rnational Asp<c(s 
ol Informatics for the Dcparl ,,,en£ ol Comm uni,"' ions and the 
head of the OF.CD's expert grullp on TDF. RobinsoJ\ pointed 
out that puli~y di,russiom arc made c1;mcult because many 
American, have misconcepl;un, about the suppo,cdly 'pmtcc
t ;u,.;,{' H,,tun> of r:anadian policy, ,,,,1 •hat these ar<· pe, petu
atcd through repetition without substanria,ion l,y otherwise 
well-miorme<l sources, 
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ln particular, he took ts sue wil h th~ fee,iuently rcpua"ted claim, 
that the Government had dcnie,I the Vancouver Real-Estate 
Hnanl a<less to American data-processrnR fa,-i!itlcs, and tha, 
the !lank Act ot I 980 rcq"ifes , h~ prucc,sing of all l,at<k d,Hd 
in Canada, thereby imposing extremely high ~<>>ts on fomgn 
sub,;dia,;c,. Rubinson', dtsmi.ssal or the la Her claim wa, ,t,p• 
ported m the suhse.1"e"' di,cus,ion both by an American offi
dal involved, and by a repr<'sentative of a multinational hank 
thao had arl_1Lasied rn rho initial inwnvcnicnc<" a!'d wa, now 
finding it less expensive to pm~ess da,a lo,·ally. 

Rohin<on also ,cQied !hat in light of the Dresser Frnncc and 
other c,,,e,, the Amcrtcan i'<'cmx:l on 'r,~e flow' was not qui,c 
pccf<"c! <ii her, Thi, said, he applauded th,s , n,dc-oricntcd phi
losophy of both the initianve and of cm,,- .. 1 0.ECD work, ar
gumg that employment ofth~ bm~d concept of'TDF' ,,an lead 
to competing normative concerns and a misplaced emphasis 
on the 'flow' dtmensrnn of the phenomena, On the other hand, 
he ,atd, ii i, tactically dangerous to completely disaggregate 
the 'TD!,"' concept, since either bilatel'al or multilateral •radc 
"ego<ia,in,i, "''l'"red an appt'ec1atior, of di/Jer<cnce, in under
lying tdccommun;r,,t;nn, regulations attd in national Ap
proaches to mtdkc<ual propei·ty ,,,,J exrratcn·i(oci,,lily. 

FN ,heir part, the A,,.,.,i, "" off" ial, were equally mcaSllrcd 
in olknn~ ,1,,.,, gcn~rnl suppol1 of !he 1,mp,,;,d K,,,l,,yn 

IJ,,user, an economist al ,he Olficc ol the US Trade Rcprcscn
,,,ti,·c, d,p;, i,d lhe curl'ent hilatcral rd~tit>rd,ip in relatively 
l)(·ni~n term,. She said that it is being well managed throu~b 
the ongoing iedn,i.-al n,eetings be(wc,·n tdecunumrnication, 
,uthol'i,,e, dubbed the 'Niagara Pmce,ss', anrl the fom.,c, to, 
trade discmsions, and t, complemented hy ihe Amcrirnn ;ni• 
tiative m the (;AT!', ProspecO.s for additional formal procc
dur<>s were mi,cd, she ',,aid, because conceptually, 'l l'cally 
don'! ohink we know roght now what the Uonnn, line for Cana
da should be. l tlnu'I ti.ink we know what our l,nt,nm line 
,hould h, ' Th,s and a Jack of Cong,csstnn~I authorization 
means thot 'we h;,ve a Inn~ way ro go before we art" ready to 
ncgoriate anything.' 

Describing her efforts to , a<"'"" American corporate opin;u,, 
ahoul prnhl,m., encountered with Cat>ada, H aum said that in 
reality must problem; were rather minor, often invulv;.,g a 
simple unfamiiLari<y with the requ;,io, ,·egulatmy procedure,. 
In lac<, she ,aid, 'we bastcally have free trade or fr<ee n"w of 
mfnrn\,,(ion across borders, , ,uHI we have ha,I for a numbc, 
uf years ' Since the C,mad1an and Amcric,n CovcrmncoLI arc 
la,gcly of on, mmd in both the bila,e,-al and nrnllllateral """. 
texts, negotiation of• fon.,,l agreement 'would simpl; ,-odtf)' 
,he sfof"r qtw.' lnrleed, she stated, a 'more important' and 
precedent-setting dcvd<Jpment JS the current ncgu,i~,;r,n, bc
EWCcn the US an,l h,-ael for a comprehet>sivt" f, ee-tradc an·a, 

'fhc ,irnil,u·i1 ies and di!fcrrnccs betw~c" oh, proposal and cur
i.ent American attioHs were also highlighted by v,,.ginia 
Sd,lu ,.,1,. Soalf Dnwtor of the Suh·, ommittee on ln(ernalion
al Operations .,r rhe Houoc Foreign /1ffai,-, Committee. In 
partici,lar, ~chlundt cx~mined ohe pending Reciprocal Trade 
lnves<mcu, ,ind Scr,·iccs !ndustr;e, D~velopment Act, w),ich 
"designed to creak opet> inoerna<10nal ma,kc!> for Ame,-ican 
lrnde and im•estment i11 serdce< and to fosH·r inoerna!Lonal 



agreements which pmmok that end. As in previo,,s bills, bar-
riers ,o such flows ~,e oo be identified and loosened ,lm.,,gh ,li

plomac y to ensure da(~ oransfcr anJ "'·'·"'' ngh<s and a 'tight 
nf e<O ablishment' or im•cstrucn, While the fonner i, similar to 
the proposal', 'right nf presence', Schh,ndt noted, its exdu
swn ol the l,uer and £ucopean non-accq,1ance would prove 
prubbnatic in fo,mal negotiation,. However, Sd,lu"'I' "'as 
opnmisti, becauoc the legi,lacion foregoes ,ome ol the aspects 
of previous bili, !hal have troubled American trade partner, 
in the past, ,.,,h as rigid de~mtEom of rest,;,, ion,, obligatory 
retaliation and al~n.,ist language. Flll'ther, the Act rc,,,,;,,,s 
thao TDF pnlicy be in "-'"form1ty with the overall diplomatic 
objectives of the US, father than Le fo,-mulated purely i" ter"\S 
of dome,! k commercial prinrotic,. 

lnternatlone.l context important 

Whereas bilatcrnl rlisagrecments ,ended to be mo,e tar,ical 
,hsn ,ub,w,,ive, the confr,-,.es indicated ,hat hoth arc poten
tially contenliu"-' in the more diverse inte,,.aHnnal realm. 
Speakir,g m favour of liberal bilatnalism was £Ii No,irn, fJi
,,,-rnr of the Resea1ch Programme in Tclernmmunications 
and ]nfnl'mation f'"licy at Colu,,.h,a Busincs, School, and 

auObm of~ f,.rtlwnming brn,k on Eurnp,·au PTTs. Nnam ,.,_ 
g,,.·, 11 hao th,·< <>>>< cpl <ial an, I philosnploL, ,, I ,hff,·o·enrcs b,·1 wern 
North A,nerica and the C,,n,inent ,ccc "' g-reat a, ro prech1d,· the 
e>tal,hshme,,o in rhe short 1nm of rn,·,rnin~fol mul[lbteral 
agrcerucnrs, Despite challging ledrnolog,cal and marketing 
possibili, ie,, he sugg,"cd, the PTT, vie"· the new TDF ""'" 
th• r,ugh prc-td«i,arics lenses: they see themselves as protectors 
of the P"hlic against private monopolies, pmviders nl essential 
cmss-subsidiz«I service, and, increasingly, as architc,·os of in
dustrial policies The result is often re,orictl\'e and antlcomperi-
1 i ve pol ieic , ,bi gn cd p rimari ly t o I ,;eserv e t I cc • gra n d ,u~li ti o n ' 
ofPTT,, ,«ippliersand labour th~t he dubbed 'the Postal lu<lu,
' rial Comple•', Th,i,- higge>< fear " '1h,· speer, e or ,nternation
al, la,.gely American, integrated o,·lccomrn,m;,ations cumpa
mes that l" ovide cornmumcarion,, data pruccssmg, data b,1s,·<, 
ma,-keting and link, wilh olher data ba,,·,,' said Noam. ·Thns,· 
companie,, would presumably be a~grcss1ve, i""'"·ati,-,. an<l 

ne"ibk - in ,h"rl, evny,hing ohe l''JT, ,,,·e ""'·' 

Aside from harming large u,er, and foreign supphcrs, Euro
pean guvc, '"''""' al"< 'harming tlmnsclvcs' bv lessen,.,~ , hr 
vitalily of the economics they .>ce try in~ tn pm1« , D»m,.s,m,, 

'smoke-screen' a,guments that the""'"' an: roo cornplc, lor 
irnmNhate action and n·y<>ire long intcmattonal nego,i,,ciun< 
lor harrnonizatinu, Noam concluded th;,1 'biloEcraliSm he, a 
gm,,c, d,anre ol ,success tha" '""Ii ilarcralism,' and , h,, Ro, al 
Bank initiative i, 1her,-forc a sensible one 

A ,aoher dollercnt position was taken by Kad ~ac,vant uf ohe 
United N~t;on, f:entrc on TrnnsHarional Corporations.~,.,. 
van< began from the rremi.se that GATT, ITU and other rules 
do n"t ad.! up to a comprehensive an,l in,~rn;,1 ionally ,H , cp,cd 
Tm,· regime, ond n,at in this 'public·puli, y v<>id ', ,h, "" , 1ve 
""ilateml actions arc hc,urning more frequent. Howe Hr, nm 
ceprually 'we don't know very m,irh about what TD!' arc, wh"' 
oheir 1mportame i,, v.•hat their impact;,, and thel't'frne any 
/ramework which would be negotlatcd now is likdy W he '""'" -
isfactory ~ml pnss1bly can stifle the initoativcs oft he m«rkcr.' 
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Sauvant a.-gucd for a two-,tep approach that would finl 'de· 
myso ify' the ;,.ue, and then pmm"'' evoh,o ionary poli, \ har
monizAoion. While the Royal Bank propos,,l rontrib"""' r<> 
both rnJ,, he said, 'bolalec,,l agr<cmt'"" on trnd,· m dala ,,,.,1 
data ,e1Yicc, cannol he a sub,111LHc f,,, a multila1<·,,.l ap
pcoach,' Furrhcr, although Lhc p•nr,os~I i,1<lude, prn«·<lu"·' 
lor olmd-party aw,chmcnt, ',,,her pc,Lcnt;al I"" ti"P'""' "'•"" 
notjml ac«·de to the rule, ncg,.,,au·d I"· ,1,. \ • '""'d s,,ce,-, .,is,I 

Canada, 1,,,, t·,uhcr m,uld '-0\1( to 

p,\fW ipate in the fnnnulsrinn ol the rule, chrms,·lvc,, and Ln 
p..rticubr would ltke IO make sure that their ,1,ectal • i,, ""'

"""ces ""' /ully laken inlr> ,iccount,' 

Pefhaps the m,,st conceptually o,icn<cd p,·esrntati"n wa< 
ma,le by puhtlca! ,.,ientist P..ier F Cowhe)" of the Uni,·er,i!y 
ol c~lil'nmia ,,, San u;q;-o Cowhey examined the pn,posal in 
the context of the 'focurc of i ncernarinnal trade', arguiu~ that 
,he tr,,de issue, ,-annot l,e and have not be~n strict liberalism 
"·'- merc,rntL!i,m in the postwar wmld. Ma,ntai11i"g that 
mo<letary voloie lead, governments tu ,,;,ve primacy to equip· 
,nent rnlh~r thsn oo ,crvi,es, he ,a;<l that any agreement con
ccrn;ng the l•tter must be constructed with regard lo it~ impacl 

"" , he fnrrncJ t; i, ,.,, , he prc,·.,l,·,wc ol cxrcn.sive c~uiprncnt 
•c~r,k,Hoi,s, 'people "di not ,\Ct<"[" the das;ic GATT prin
ciple, in ,he luturc lor nrg,.,,i,.mg <ra,k· s;stems, M leas• '" ii.~ 
new arc"' ,h,r, 1hey cnnstdcr tn be l11~b ccorromi,, and poh<Lrnl 
,t;,kcs , 

Further, as " ""'" lt ot the unusually ,ratc-structu ,eel organiza
rio" nf supplier, and use,,. Cowhcy ""d r~llo"' politic&! s,ien
tlst Jonad,,,n Da.•id Ammon (who summari,cd the confer
ence) argued in a di>eussi<>n paper thar, 'it;, possible tu nc· 
move """' of the formdl obstacle, to ir,{cmattonal trade in 
computer ,crvice, without achievHlS cornpctitior, comparahlc 
to that ~ch1eved m g"ud,.' The tactirnl i,nplication, hewn· 
d"de<l, lS that (he proposal IB useful but cannot p.-~dude all 
types ofbilateral disputes, "nd as a prc~e<lenl 'may be relative• 
ly Ill applicable to laa·g~ parts of the world market.' Eventually, 
given thd<" mies in many of ohe relevant m,,ckets and fora, the 
,·oncems o! developing countries will have to be cenocally in
corporate, l into discus,iur" of a broader cegime 

Question• remajn 

It i, dear ohat the Ruy al Bank prnpu,al is one ot the"'"'" wel!
!'ca,oned ~nd specified, action•ori,ntcd wn,ril,.,tions yet of• 
rered in the TlJf di,c"ssion Whal ;, les,s dear i, wl•~• her there 
is suffo-icnt conceptual, philosophical and lactical cun,euSLlS 
lor Lts approach lo Rain wide;p,e,ld adherence. Indeed, the 
,,l,nve ,liscus,ion ,ee"" rn <UK_~cst rhar tf Lt 1vtll be diffi,.<Jlt to 
rapidly ,,ggrc~ace and ba"""'"" all the reb·,HH interests bi
laterally, lt may be impossible to do so mternatirn,;illy. 

Almost all the speakers addressed ch, concepi.,~1 problem ot 
the ,.omple" intcrdepernlence and blu, rinR o! bou,u l»cie,s be· 
tween the cu,nponen<s of the TDF tssuc area, l,,1t the problem 
remain< la1· from rcsnhed. The Jc, ision to view the pohcy 
realm in fragmentary or huli,i;,, term, has , nncrcte implira
li""' for <lie dclimi!,11 inn ol the barg,,ining space in wluch nc-



gotLatlOns can lake pla«. Foe example,,>< Rnbimon, Noam 
and olhec, '"RReste,I, the natio1ul differentiation ofundcrlr
"'R tdc<"ommunica<ion., teglllations ,\ttd market structure, 
"'"Y affec, policy l'e<ponse, tu narrowly dcf,.,nl 1""1,le,n, s<Lch 
as trade in da,,. ,,nd data serv,ce., Th,,s wh,lc the conlcrces 
fo,m<I few kg.,Jati,•cly fom,ali,cJ ,sstrictinn, on a,o,·e,s an,I 
flow, pohc1es on resale and sharing, ,•olumc- and Jisran,·e
scn,itivc pCL<,ing, nt"iwMk stand,mls and interconnection and 
a variNy of potentially conflictual issues may nce,1 lo Uc dt>
cu,scd. 

No!i"R the unity of ,nntent and ca,,i,,ge ,·,rncepts, (l.<wnld 
Ganl,sy, Executive Directm o! the Pmgc,,mme on Information 
Ke,ou'<'" Policy at llarvanJ University, sdid that, 'ii i,_1u« 
not legally ur otherwise possihl~ to differentiate So how ar< we 
going to have a neat little negotiation on computetcgoods and 
service, scparnk fmm lt'lffommtmication.,'' Uanlcy suggest
ed tha, 'sooner or later' the discussion would have lo ,urn to 
the less ca,ily harmnni,ed rlimenstons Lf the concerns of the 
public and pnvatc sectors alike dr< to be rc,ulved. 

Philo,ophiral rlL[forcnccs maoy be even more di I lieu It w ddine, 
for as the conference ,,.~g,ssts, TOP;, fundamentally a pa"ob· 

iem of polilkal eronotny. As such, technically rat10nal idea, 
,an not be pursued without ~ue wn,idcration of I he interest, 
ond power of the romp'cting players. Tbe growing a"erti,•e
nc" of user, may increasingly be offset by tha, of other gr<>up, 
wiih different preference ordering.,, a,1J governments arc 
inevitably fon..ed to mediate between them in rhoosmg poli

cies. 

The problem, •hen, is not ju.,1 <"umpctin,q general value, .1uch 
a, e~.,;, y and dlinency, but the <pe<·ific distribu1 io,i of i"(ra-
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and inl"-na<ional cost, and benefi1> rl,at result from pul,Jjc 
,hoiccs And just a, late indusorializcrs ha,•c in the paSl pur
sued s<ate•bl s,,,,tegies in order to solidify suitable places in 
,he international division of laho,u·, ,o too, arc l~te infom 1at
icers today b, likdy lo forgo state-led S!,ateRics am1rlo! 
wrenching international economi,· ,·ha,,ge. Ncgo(iators there

fm-e need to devise mechanisms that allow lho,e key sector, 
,hat would bcnclit from libcrafo.arion in the ,hurt term lo do 
'"• ye! e•lS""" that the long-term burden of adjmtment costs 
lor other group, arc no, so weat a, to reduce indigenous con
' ,ol "' 1>nar.r.eptahle levels, Given the conflict between domes
tically and in!ernationally optimal solu,ions, it remains un· 
clear what sort of!iheral rcgitne mle, will allow Slates to embed 
lheir it,1enlepen<lence linkage, in the public powe!' and ,ur
vcillancc ncce,sary to Jo this. 

Fmally, the tactical ,Jimcnsion, hke ,he 00<1,·eptual, l'emains 
plagued by ,ompkxity an,I hnk~gc.,. While son« industrial 
groups may prefer narrowly defined, limited membership 
agreemcn(, that arc quickly and cleanly arri,•cd at, TDF is,ue, 
are so ,ahent that the mere act ofra,smg them brings for,h !he 
arliculation of new and compe(ing mtcresrs. Jt may he I hat as 
lorrnal arrangements must Le politically bargained, less juridi
callly der,h«l sulution, will become nccessa,y in the short 
term. Even if lhe Royal Bank P""pusal is C\'Clll.,~11)' enacted, 
something mnfe tk,n 'political will' and extan, liberal com
mitments will be required ro,. third p,utics to adopt ,he ~p
pmarh as thetr own. Otherwise, ii is po«iLlc thao such an 
agreement could rcconfam previous convittions ,hat No,th
Ameri~an and other play~,, ,imply do not speak the same hn. 
gu~ge.a 


